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Association of Time since Migration from Rural to Urban
Slums and Maternal and Child Outcomes: Dhaka (North
and South) and Gazipur City Corporations

Abdur Razzaque & Kimberly Clair & Brian Chin & Mohammad Zahirul Islam &

Mohammad Nahid Mia & Razib Chowdhury & AHM Golam Mustafa & Randall Kuhn

# The New York Academy of Medicine 2019

Abstract This study analyzes data from a new Urban
Health and Demographic Surveillance (UHDSS) in five
slums in Dhaka (North and South) and Gazipur City
Corporations to examine the relationship between mi-
gration status and maternal and child health service
utilization. Migration status was determined by duration
in urban slums (<= 9.99 years, 10–19.99 years, 20+
years, and urban-born). Compared to those born in the
city, migrants were characterized by significant disad-
vantages in every maternal, neonatal, and child health
(MNCH) indicator under study, including antenatal
care, facility-based delivery, doctor-assisted delivery,
child immunization, caesarean-section delivery, and
use of modern contraceptives. We found that the level
of service coverage among migrants gradually

converged—but did not fully converge—to that of the
urban-born with increasing duration in the city. We
observed a strong positive association between wealth
and total MNCH coverage, with a more modest associ-
ation with higher levels of schooling attainment. Wom-
en who were engaged in market employment were less
likely to receive adequate coverage, suggesting a
tradeoff between livelihood attainment and mother-
and-child health. After controlling for these socioeco-
nomic and neighborhood variations in coverage, the
duration gradient was diminished but still significant.
In line with existing studies of healthcare access, this
study highlights the persistent and widespread burden of
unequal access to maternal and child health care facing
migrants to slum areas, even relative to the overall
disadvantages experienced in informal settlements.

Keywords Maternal and child health . Rural-urban
migration . Dhaka . Bangladesh

Introduction

The urban population of Bangladesh is growing at a rate
of 3.8% each year, primarily as a result of rural to urban
migration [1, 2]. In South Asia, rural-urban migrants
tend to be young and driven by opportunities for educa-
tional and economic advancement [3–5]. Exposure to
environmental vulnerabilities and loss of rural liveli-
hoods have also motivated individual and family migra-
tion to urban areas [6, 7]. While the “healthy migrant
hypothesis” suggests that migrants tend to be healthier
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than the populations within destination cities [8, 9],
processes of assimilation to urban life and migrants’
post-migration health status also contribute to differ-
ences in migrant/non-migrant health [10, 11].

Moving from a rural to an urban environment can
expose migrants to changes in diet, social behaviors,
and working and living conditions, which in turn pro-
duces changes in physical andmental health. Exposure to
occupational hazards, diseases, and weaker community
networks are among the observed negative effects of
migration on rural-urban migrants’ health, while in-
creased economic opportunities, higher quality educa-
tional services, and more permissive social norms found
within urban areas have been hypothesized to positively
impact rural-urban migrant health [12–15]. The extent to
which processes of adjustment narrow the gap between
migrant and non-migrant health over time—referred to as
the “adaptation effect”—is impacted by the strength of
migrants’ social networks, health literacy, and length of
stay in the urban environment [11, 16]. With longer
residence in urban areas, migrants may gain awareness
of available health services, trust in health providers, and
awareness of how best to utilize urban services [17, 18].

The context of reception, characterized by the degree
to which social attitudes and governmental policies in
urban environments are “migrant-friendly,” can also
impact migrant health service utilization and health
outcomes [19]. Urban slums pose particular challenges
for migrants. In Dhaka, where more than one-third of the
urban population live in slums, overcrowding, housing
insecurity, insufficient water and sanitation systems, and
unregulated health service provision have contributed to
poor health outcomes among residents, particularly with
respect to maternal and child health [20–22]. Slum
residents face eviction or threat of eviction, destruction
of dwellings, high rates of crime and exploitation, and
increased vulnerability to injury and disease [23, 24].
With limited access to employment, education, and
social networking opportunities, slum residents may fall
into poverty traps that intersect with and exacerbate
health inequalities [23, 25].

Low-income urban residents in Bangladesh have
limited opportunities for quality, public health care as a
result of poor coordination between the Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare and the Ministry of Local
Government, Rural Development and Cooperatives—
the two ministries responsible for overseeing health in
urban areas [24]. In the absence of adequate public
service provision, slum residents seek health care from

an unregulated private sector, in which pharmacies and
non-traditional doctors provide the majority of services
[21]. Interventions that bring door-to-door health ser-
vices to urban slum residents have had some success
increasing women’s access to maternal and child health
services in Bangladesh [26]. However, these efforts fail
to reach individuals who work long hours away from
home, frequently change residences, or are homeless
[27]. Urban slum populations are characterized by het-
erogeneity and high mobility due to residents’ ongoing
search for economic opportunities. These factors can
interfere with slum residents’ ability to receive follow-
up health care and build the cohesive social networks
needed to access effective care from trusted providers
[28, 29]. A reluctance of skilled staff to work in slum
areas and a suspicion among community leaders of new
interventions proposed in urban informal settlements
create additional challenges for improving the health
service environment for low-income slum residents
[28].

Utilization of Maternal and Child Health Services
in Urban Slums

The limited availability of affordable maternal and child
health services for low-income women in urban Ban-
gladesh, combined with limited knowledge of and mis-
conceptions about available services, have contributed
to poorer maternal and child health outcomes among
slum residents compared to non-slum residents [26, 30].
Compared to non-slum residents, slum dwellers in Ban-
gladesh have higher rates of maternal and neonatal
mortality, higher rates of child malnutrition, and higher
overall morbidity [22, 23, 31, 32].

Urban slum communities also have lower uptake of
antenatal care (ANC), facility deliveries, skilled assisted
deliveries, and child immunization compared to non-
slum residents [33]. Women’s health knowledge, which
is strongly linked to education, influences women’s
utilization of antenatal care services, delivery attended
by a trained professional, and complete immunization
coverage for their children [34]. Among urban women
living in Nairobi slums, education, wealth, being ad-
vised during ANC visits to deliver at a facility, pregnan-
cy “wantedness,” and parity were associated with deliv-
ery in an “appropriate” facility, which was defined as a
hospital or clinic that offers basic essential obstetric care
services and is owned and/or operated by the govern-
ment, a large non-governmental organization, or
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religious and missionary groups [35]. Other factors as-
sociated with facility-based deliveries include maternal
education, parity/birth order, rural/urban residence,
household wealth/socioeconomic status (SES), distance

Among slum residents in India, suboptimal vaccination
coverage has been linked to SES, low levels of commu-
nity participation, limited awareness about the impor-
tance of and vaccination schedules, and frequent migra-
tion [37].

Migration status can create additional barriers to
maternal and child health service uptake, especially
during the initial years after arrival. Lack of familiarity
with urban maternal health services and lack of a “felt-
need” for such services can lead to under-utilization of
such services among migrant women [18]. Compared to
urban-urban migrants, rural-urban migrants in sub-
Saharan Africa were significantly less likely to utilize
prenatal and delivery care services [38]. Compared to
settled-migrants, recent migrants have lower rates of
utilization of ANC services and lower rates of immuni-
zation coverage [39, 40]. The under-utilization of
MNCH services among recently migrated women in
South Asian cities has also been attributed to having
multiple children, low levels of literacy, and marriage to
an unskilled worker [17].

Under-utilization of services in urban slums can have
a life-long impact on maternal and child health out-
comes. Use of informal obstetric services, such as de-
livery attended by an unqualified birth attendant, is
common among slum residents and can increase risk
of death and disability during childbirth [41]. Delivering
outside of a health facility or without the supervision of
a trained professional is associated with higher levels of
maternal morbidity and mortality [42]. Utilization of
formal antenatal services exposes mothers to informa-
tion on optimal breastfeeding and newborn care prac-
tices, which can drastically improve child health [43,
44].More research is needed to understand the impact of
migration on maternal and child health service utiliza-
tion in urban slums.

Objectives

This study examines the relationship between migrant
status and duration (<= 9.99 years, 10–19.99 years, 20+
years, native-born) and maternal and child health out-
comes among rural-urban migrant women in Dhaka
(North and South) and Gazipur City Corporations,

Bangladesh. By identifying factors associated with up-
take of critical MNCH services, such as ANC visits and
facility-based deliveries, our analysis aims to target spe-
cific coverage gaps among rural-urban migrant women.

health outcomes, including child’s immunization cover-
age and women’s use ofmodern contraceptives, can also
lead to better understanding of migrant health-seeking
behaviors.

Materials and Methods

This study analyzes data collected by the Urban Health
and Demographic Surveillance System (UHDSS) in
Bangladesh. The UHDSS was developed in 2015 to
monitor the health services provided by the Urban Pri-
mary Health Care Project in select slums of Dhaka
(North and South) and Gazipur City Corporations.
Through partnerships with urban local bodies and
NGOs, the Urban Primary Health Care Project has
delivered primary health care services in city corpora-
tions and municipalities in urban Bangladesh since
1998. As a cross-sectional study, the data reflects vari-
ations in health service utilization and MNCH health
outcomes by migrant duration. A limitation of this de-
sign is an inability to account for the effects of migrants’
pre-departure health status and/or to determine whether
associations with duration in the city are actually caused
by additional time in the city or simply reflect variation
across arrival cohorts [10].

This study analyzed data collected from slums in
Dhaka City North (Korail and Mirpur), Dhaka City
South (Dhalpur and Shayampur), and Gazipur City
Corporations (Tongi). UHDSS selected large slums
(with at least 100 households) in order to achieve econ-
omies of scale and improve follow-up [45]. While there
are many small slums in Dhaka, these larger slums
included in UHDSS are representative of more than
50% of the informal settlement population who live in
large slums (Fig. 1) [45]. Our analytical sample aligns
with UHDSS baseline population and socioeconomic
census data, with the majority of respondents located
in Tongi (37.9%) and Korail (28.9%) (Table 1) [46]. Our
sample also reflects disparities in wealth and education
found in the UHDSS population. The poorest and least
educated residents were located in Korail, considered
the largest slum in Bangladesh. Korail also had the
highest percentage of residents who were new migrants
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(< 10 years in the city). The slums do not vary consid-
erably in age distribution or household size.

Fieldworkers who received training on data collec-
tion and interviewing techniques collected data on preg-
nancy outcomes, mortality, marriage and divorce, mi-
gration status, household headship, safe motherhood
practices, and fertility regulation [45]. Data on safe
motherhood practices (ANC visits, place of delivery,
delivery attendant, mode of delivery), fertility regula-
tion, HIV/AIDS/STD knowledge, women’s experiences
of and attitudes towards violence, and child health (child
illness and immunization coverage) were collected from
1063 ever-married women between the ages of 15–49
who had a child younger than 24 months. We restricted
our analysis to currently married mothers (n = 1053) and
dropped those who reported a birth that may have oc-
curred prior to migrating to Dhaka: a total of 112 wom-
en. This restriction allowed us to focus our analysis on
mothers who had the greatest need for maternal and
child health services. Compared to analyses of the full
sample of currently married women, applying this sam-
ple restriction did not significantly alter our results. Our
final analytical sample consisted of 941 mothers.

Data Analysis

We adopted two approaches to assess maternal, neona-
tal, and child health coverage. First, six binary variables
indicating MNCH service utilization were examined to
identify whether respondents had four or more ANC
visits, whether they delivered in a facility (vs. at
home/other), whether the delivery was performed by a
qualified doctor, whether their child received all basic
vaccinations, whether they used modern contraceptives,
and whether they delivered via caesarean section. Each
of these dichotomous indicators was examined separate-
ly within bivariate analyses of migrant MNCH service
utilization (Figs. 2 and 4) and logistic regression analy-
ses (Appendix Table 1). Next, we created an MNCH
coverage index based on adequate ANC visits (four or
more), facility delivery, doctor-assisted delivery, and
child’s receipt of all basic vaccinations. One point was
allocated for each “yes” response to these conditions to
create a total MNCH coverage index that ranged from 0
to 4. This index was used in bivariate analyses (Fig. 3)
and ordinary least squares regression analyses (Table 3).

The independent variables were migration status,
age, education, wealth, employment status, attitudes

and experiences of violence, and slum. The migrant
duration status variable is based on the household head
and is classified as those who were born in Dhaka and
those who migrated to Dhaka <= 9.99 years ago, 10–
19.99 years ago, and 20+ years ago. Wealth status was
determined using principal components analysis for
ownership of assets (such as bed, sewing machine,
electric fan, radio, and mobile phone), with women
grouped into quintiles. Education was grouped into four
categories (none, 1–5 years, 6–9 years, and 10+ years).
Employment was coded as a binary variable (house-
wives and other type of participation in the labor mar-
ket). Violence was measured as an index with one point
allocated for each yes response to whether the respon-
dent had experienced any instances of violence at any
time, whether she had experienced any instances of
violence within the last year, and whether she believed
violence against women was justified for any of the
following reasons: she neglected of children, she had
an argument with husband, she failed to provide food on
time, she visited her family/friends without husband’s
permission, and she did not want to have sexual rela-
tions with her husband. Slums included Shayampur,
Dhalpur, Mirpur, Korail, and Tongi.

We also tested these associations with a larger sample
of 2673 pregnant women. For this sample, we examined
women’s MNCH outcomes using a 5-category duration
variable (< 1 year, 1–9.99 years, 10–19.99 years, 20+
years, and born in Dhaka), age, education, wealth, oc-
cupation, and slum as independent variables. Women
who were missing responses on ANC visits, facility
delivery, or doctor-assisted delivery were analyzed as a
separate subsample of women who may have delivered
outside of Dhaka city. Results of ordinary least squares
regression analyses using these variables appear in
Appendix Tables 2 and 3.

Bivariate and multivariate regression analyses were
conducted to examine the effects of our independent
variables on key MNCH outcomes. To select the best-
fitting model, we first identified models with the lowest
AIC and BIC scores. Next, we examined the signifi-
cance of the interaction terms (p < 0.05). Main effects
models controlled for age (model 1), age, wealth, occu-
pation, education, and violence (model 3), and age,
wealth, occupation, education, violence, and slum
(model 6). Interaction effects were also tested between
migration and education, migration and wealth, and
migration and slum.
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Results

Bivariate Analyses

Table 1 shows variations in age, education, wealth, and
migrant concentration across different informal settle-
ments. The poorest slums, Korail and Shayampur, have
the highest concentration of recent migrants, with 23%

located in Korail and 27% in Shayampur. Tongi has the
highest concentration of Dhaka-born residents (31%)
with an average duration of 47.5 years. While slum
residents were similar in age, residents of Korail had
fewer years of education on average (3.74) compared to
residents of Tongi (5.10) and lower average wealth
scores compared to all other slums. Residents of
Dhalpur had the highest average wealth of all slums.

Table 1 Variations in respondents’ mean age, education, wealth, and distribution (%) of recent migrants by slum. Distributions of the
UHDSS population and analytical sample are shown for comparison

UHDSS population Analytical sample Age Education (years) Wealth % Recent migrants
(<= 9.99 years)

Tongi 41,786 (35.3%) 357 (37.94%) 24.90 5.10 3.45 11.76

Korail 36,422 (30.8%) 272 (28.91%) 24.99 3.74 2.26 23.16

Mirpur 23,049 (19.5%) 165 (17.53%) 24.71 4.39 3.07 21.21

Dhalpur 16,981 (14.4%)* 81 (8.61%) 24.69 4.09 3.80 6.17

Shayampur 66 (7.01%) 25.09 4.38 3.02 27.27

Total 118,238 941 24.89 4.45 3.04 17.32

Source: UHDSS, 2016

*Combined population of Dhalpur and Shayampur
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Fig. 1 Location of slums: Dhaka (North and South) and Gazipur City Corporations



In general, settlements with a higher concentration of
recent migrants also tended to have the lowest levels of
education and wealth. Ever after controlling for SES,
observed disadvantages may reflect variations in the
context of reception.

Table 2 presents bivariate analyses of respondents’
socio-demographic characteristics by duration. The ma-
jority of respondents were between the ages of 20 and
29 (62.8%), had 1–5 years of education (44.7%), and
worked as housewives (65.9%). A substantial wealth
disparity was observed between Dhaka-born respon-
dents and recent migrants, with 43.6% of recent

migrants and only 4.6% of Dhaka-born respondents
belonging to the poorest wealth quintile. By contrast,
only 6.7% of recent migrants belonged to the wealthiest
quintile compared to 22.2% of Dhaka-born respondents.
Differences in schooling also favored those with longer
experience in the city, though variations were much
smaller. Migrants with 20+ years in the city had com-
parable schooling to those born in Dhaka. Respondents
who were born in the city were less likely to work, with
76.5% reporting being housewives compared to 59.5%
among recent migrants. Most of the additional work
activity among migrants involved day labor, which

Table 2 Distribution (%) of respondents’ socio-demographic background characteristics by duration status in select slums of Dhaka (North
and South) and Gazipur City Corporation (n = 941)

Duration in Dhaka City

Socio-demographic characteristics <= 9.99 years 10–19.99 years 20+ years Born in Dhaka Total Total

% % % % n %

Age

14–19 21.5 12.7 17.8 14.4 155 16.5

20–24 39.9 37.5 27.3 37.3 319 33.9

25–29 23.9 30.5 28.1 33.3 272 28.9

30–34 6.1 13.5 15.9 9.8 118 12.5

35–39 4.9 5.4 8.2 4.6 59 6.3

40+ 3.7 0.4 2.7 0.7 18 1.9

Education

No education 21.5 24.3 24.0 22.2 220 23.4

1–5 years 52.8 49.0 39.6 41.2 421 44.7

6–9 years 20.9 22.0 27.6 28.8 236 25.1

10+ years 4.9 4.6 8.7 7.8 64 6.8

Wealth

Poorest 43.6 27.4 14.2 4.6 201 21.4

Poorer 17.8 15.1 13.9 11.8 137 14.6

Middle 22.7 24.3 17.2 19.6 193 20.5

Richer 9.2 22.8 29.0 41.8 244 25.9

Richest 6.7 10.4 25.7 22.2 166 17.6

Employment

Housewife 59.5 66.4 63.9 76.5 620 65.9

Market labor 40.5 33.6 36.1 23.5 321 34.1

Violence index

0 25.2 25.9 26.0 22.9 238 25.3

1 33.1 32.8 30.6 23.5 287 30.5

2 21.5 19.7 25.7 39.2 240 25.5

3 20.3 21.6 17.8 14.4 176 18.7

Total (n) 163 259 366 153 941 100%

Source: UHDSS, 2016
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occupied 21% of recent migrants compared to just 9%
of those born in the city.

Bivariate analyses of health outcomes show that the
likelihood of receiving critical MNCH services in-
creases with duration in Dhaka city (Fig. 2). Among
recent migrants, approximately 34% had received four
or more ANC visits, 20% had a doctor-assisted delivery,
and nearly 40% had a facility delivery. In contrast, 61%
of Dhaka-born respondents had four or more ANC
visits, 38% had a doctor-assisted delivery, and almost
60% delivered in a facility. The same trend emerges for
child immunization, C-section delivery, and modern
contraceptive use. Dhaka-born respondents and long-
term migrants (20+ years in Dhaka) had higher rates of
receipt of all basic vaccinations for their children (77.8%
and 66.1% compared to 47.9% for recent migrants) and
use of C-section delivery (33.3% and 31.4% compared
to 17.8% of recent migrants). Only 20% of recent

migrants used modern contraceptives compared to
40% of long-term migrants and 40% of Dhaka-born
respondents.

Finally, Fig. 3 uses the index of total MNCH cover-
age (0–4) to show the association of MNCH service
uptake with duration in Dhaka city, years of education,
higher wealth status, and slum block.

Regression Analyses

We tested multivariate models to assess whether the
effects of duration in the city onMNCH coverage persist
in the presence of controls for wealth, education, occu-
pation, and slum status using ordinary least squares
regression analysis. Table 3 begins with the overall
index of four reproductive service indicators as the
outcome variable, first without controls (model 1), then
controlling for wealth, education, occupation, violence
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(model 2), and then slum (model 3). Model 1 shows that
recent migrants (<= 9.99 years) use nearly one fewer

service than those born in Dhaka (− 0.930, p < 0.001),
with significant lower service use among those with 10–
19.99 years (− 0.636, p < 0.001). Model 2 includes
controls for wealth, education, occupation, and expo-
sure to violence. MNCH coverage increases with wealth
and education: respondents belonging to the highest
wealth quintiles and those with 10+ years of education
have the highest total MNCH coverage scores. Com-
pared to housewives, respondents who participated in
the labor market had significantly lower MNCH cover-
age scores. Experiences of violence were not signifi-
cantly associated with MNCH coverage. After control-
ling for these factors, coefficients for urban duration are
reduced by about 50%. For instance, the coefficient for
< 9.99 years in the city is reduced to − 0.485 (p < 0.001).
Model 3 adds further controls for slum. MNCH cover-
age was higher in all other slums compared to residents
of Shayampur, with the highest MNCH coverage scores
observed among residents of Dhalpur. These controls
further attenuate the coefficient for < 9.99 years in the
city to − 0.389 (p < 0.01). Testing with ordered logistic
regression and Poisson regression on both the full sam-
ple and restricted sample did not significantly alter the
results. When adding controls for district of origin, the
duration coefficients were not altered and none of the
district categories were statistically significant.

Given significant effects of SES and slum on total
MNCH coverage shown in Table 3, we selected model 3
to conduct further logistic regression analyses using
each of our key MNCH indicators as separate outcome
variables. All outcomes showed significantly lower uti-
lization among recent migrants without SES controls.
The full results of the model 3 estimates for all outcomes
are shown in Appendix Table 1, and adjusted predicted
probabilities of service utilization by urban duration are
shown in Fig. 4. Compared to Dhaka-born respondents,
recent migrants were 46% less likely to have four or
more ANC visits (p < 0.05) and 62% less likely to have
achieved full immunization coverage of all basic vacci-
nations for their child (p < 0.001). Although recent
migrants were also less likely to have delivered in a
facility than Dhaka-born residents, these results were
not statistically significant. Compared to Dhaka-born
residents, recent migrants were 52% less likely to use
modern contraception (p < 0.05); however, differences
in modern contraceptive use were not statistically sig-
nificant for the other duration categories.

Wealth, education, occupation, and slum were signif-
icantly associated with most MNCH outcomes and

Table 3 Ordinary least squares regression estimates of duration
and socio-demographic factors on total MNCH coverage

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Duration (Ref: born in Dhaka)

<= 9.99 − 0.930** − 0.485** − 0.389*

10–19.99 − 0.636** − 0.333* − 0.235

20+ − 0.160 − 0.053 − 0.012

Age (Ref: 14–19)

20–24 0.216 0.151 0.192

25–29 0.076 0.040 0.070

30–34 0.078 0.027 0.098

35–39 − 0.028 − 0.029 0.006

40+ − 0.650+ − 0.404 − 0.310

Education (Ref: none)

1–5 years 0.076 0.122

6–9 years 0.224 0.239+

10+ years 0.604** 0.595**

Wealth (Ref: poorest)

Second 0.082 0.073

Middle 0.342* 0.289+

Fourth 0.713** 0.582**

Highest 0.919** 0.774**

Employment (Ref: housewife)

Market labor − 0.360** − 0.314**

Violence index

1 0.122 0.077

2 0.137 0.095

3 0.057 0.024

Slum (Ref: Shayampur)

Dhalpur 0.916**

Mirpur 0.769**

Korail 0.340+

Tongi 0.731**

Observations 941 941 941

R-squared 0.077 0.193 0.227

AIC 3097.5 2992.4 2960.3

BIC 3141.1 3089.3 3076.6

− 2 log likelihood − 1540 − 1476 − 1456

df 8 19 23

Pseudo
R-squared

0.0766 0.193 0.227

Source: UHDSS, 2016

**p < 0.001, *p < 0.01, + p < 0.05
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explained away a substantial share—yet not all—of the
urban duration effect. Compared to respondents with no
education, those with 10+ years of education were 2.8
times as likely to receive four or more ANC visits (p <
0.01), twice as likely to have a facility-based delivery (p
< 0.05), and 2.5 times as likely to have a trained doctor
supervise their delivery when controlling for migration
status (p < 0.01). Compared to respondents in the
poorest quintile, those in the wealthiest quintile were
twice as likely to have four or more ANC visits (p <
0.01), three times as likely to have a facility delivery (p
< 0.001), and five times as likely to have a doctor
delivery (p < 0.001). Respondents in the fourth and
highest wealth quintiles were 3.4 and 4.6 times as likely
as respondents in the poorest quintile to have had a C-
section (p < 0.001).

Interaction effects were tested between duration and
education, duration and wealth, and duration and slum.
These were tested for individual health outcomes and
for the maternal care coverage index. We report results
for the totalMNCHcoverage index inAppendixTable 2.
None of these models improved the statistical goodness
of fit of our models according to AIC or BIC tests.
While certain interactions were statistically significant
in isolation, the frequency of statistically significant
interactions among the many effects tested was no
greater than 5% (only 21 significant results out of 504
tests). For example, we observed that the odds of having
four or more ANC visits for recent migrants were sig-
nificantly higher in the highest wealth quintile. We
observed a lower likelihood of contraceptive use among
recent migrants in high-migrant slums (Mirpur, Korail,
and Tongi) who had recently migrated and for residents

of Mirpur regardless of migration status. In addition,
migrants who had resided in Dhalpur or Korail for 10–
19.99 years had lower odds of experiencing violence in
the last year. No significant interaction effects were
observed for total MNCH coverage, doctor delivery,
facility delivery, immunization coverage, or delivery
by C-section.

Analyses from our sample of 2178 pregnant women
showed similar disparities based on migration status and
SES. Recent migrants were less likely than Dhaka-born
residents to have four or more ANC visits, while re-
spondents with lower levels of wealth and education
were less likely than their counterparts to have facility
deliveries, doctor-assisted deliveries, and C-section de-
liveries. Recent migrants were more likely to be missing
responses on delivery status compared to those born in
Dhaka, suggesting that these women returned to their
villages of origin to give birth. The results for models of
MNCH coverage are shown in Appendix Table 3. Ad-
ditional results are available upon request.

Discussion

Throughout much of the Global South, urban slums
experience relatively lower levels of basic health cover-
age than more settled areas. These disparities reflect
material disadvantage, ecological disadvantage, politi-
cal disadvantage, and the role of slums as havens for
recent rural-urban migrants, including many of the most
disadvantaged migrant families. This study used data
from a new Urban Health and Demographic Surveil-
lance (UHDSS) in five slums in Dhaka (North and
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South) and Gazipur City Corporations to understand the
disadvantages in MNCH service utilization among mi-
grant women and their children. Compared to those born
in the city, migrants were characterized by significant
disadvantages in every MNCH indicator under study.
We found no evidence of a healthy migrant effect.
Instead, we observe that women from recent migrant
households with less than 10 years in Dhaka, compared
to a household head born in Dhaka, will use nearly one
fewer service out of an aggregate index of four key
MNCH services, with more modest disadvantages for
those with 10 to 20 years of urban experience. We found
no disadvantages for those with 20+ years of migrant
experience relative to the urban-born, and on some
indicators, including facility delivery and doctor deliv-
ery, the level of service coverage among long-term
migrants approximated that of urban-born. Our findings
are in line with existing studies of healthcare access,
which tend to find persistent migrant disadvantages in
access to care, particularly among recent migrants. Most
such findings come in the context of international mi-
gration, however, in which health care access may be
explicitly limited to citizens. In this study of internal
movement, migrant disadvantages must instead reflect a
combination of material disadvantage, education, social
networks, or spatial isolation.

To attempt to isolate the relationship between migra-
tion and urban health access, we accounted for multiple
socioeconomic indicators and neighborhood variations
in access, addressing their role as mediators and poten-
tial moderators of migrant disadvantage. We observed a
strong positive association between wealth and MNCH
coverage, with a more modest association with higher
levels of schooling attainment. In fact, primary educa-
tion (vs. none) did not significantly improve migrant
MNCH coverage, a finding that deviates from previous
studies of MNCH service utilization among low-income
women in urban South Asia [17, 18]. To some extent,
this may reflect the high level of school attendance and
modest schooling disadvantages experienced by mi-
grants. Women who were engaged in market employ-
ment were less likely to receive adequate coverage,
suggesting a tradeoff between livelihood attainment
and mother-and-child health. Controls for slum were
also significant, with lower levels of utilization in areas
with a high density of recent migrants, above and be-
yond the effects of migration itself. Slums with the
lowest mean MNCH coverage—Shayampur and
Korail—are also the two poorest slums. We conducted

extensive tests of interactions to capture the ability of
wealth, education or area of residence to moderate the
migrant disadvantage and offering a potential fast track
to healthcare access. We found no evidence to support
such interactions, suggesting that the migrant disadvan-
tage affects migrants of all backgrounds.

After controlling for these critical mediating fac-
tors, about 40% of the recent migrant disadvantages
remained. The recent migrant disadvantage in the
four-item index remained marginally significant.
The most persistent migrant disadvantages were
found in contraceptive utilization and immunization.
This may reflect the ability of many recent migrants
to gain access to at least some perinatal care like
ANC and facility delivery by returning to their rural
area of residence [47]. It may be more difficult to
maintain access to services requiring long-term fol-
low-up such as immunization and contraception.
Future studies should explicitly address the extent
to which rural-urban migrants utilized origin-area
maternal health services, and in so doing account
for potential deficits in quality of care for those rural
services.

This study has some limitations. This cross-sectional
survey captures variation by urban duration among dif-
ferent arrival cohorts rather than capturing the trajecto-
ries of assimilation among the same individuals over
time. This is a common limitation of migrant health
studies, but future work using UHDSS surveillance data
can address these limitations by comparing births over
time. Studies based on DHS-style surveys could also
estimate fixed effects models comparing births occur-
ring immediately before and after the onset of migration.
This study also lacks detailed behavioral indicators that
could help to explain the drivers of migrant health
disadvantage relating to health-seeking knowledge, as-
similation into the urban context, and access to health
systems. In addition to directly collecting such behav-
ioral measures, future studies can use GPS data on
households and health care facilities to better isolate
the role of proximity to care from behavioral
mechanisms.

Conclusion

The disadvantages slum residents face compared to
non-slum residents with respect to maternal and
child health outcomes have been well documented
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[26, 28, 33]. New migrants arriving in Dhaka are
further disadvantaged by limited familiarity with the
urban service environment, inadequate service pro-
vision, and high mobility associated with housing

in Dhaka’s urban population points to the urgent
need for interventions capable of reaching Dhaka’s
highly mobile urban poor.

Using data from a new Urban Health and Demo-
graphic Surveillance (UHDSS) system, this study high-
lights the persistent and widespread burden of unequal
access to MNCH care facing migrants to slum areas,
even relative to the overall disadvantages experienced in
informal settlements as a whole. These disparities can be
addressed through a combination of increased
healthcare supply to slum areas, user fee exemption,
vouchers, and other price supports to reduce the cost
of MNCH care, and specific behavioral supports aimed
at migrant populations. In particular, electronic patient
navigators and registries delivered over mobile phones
have great potential to address the frequent service gaps
and disruptions affecting migrants. The transition to the
city, frequent movement between different slums, and
work obligations all disrupt client connections to the
continuum of care. Migrants already depend on mobile
phones as a lifeline to deal with similar disruptions to
social and economic relationships. Navigators, particu-
larly with support from community health workers,
would minimize the disruption associated with mobility
and work, and provide a platform for referrals and
delivery of a wide array of demand supports. We pro-
pose this package of interventions to address the
intersecting effects of migration, poverty, and precarious
living conditions on maternal and child health among
migrants to Dhaka City. Such a comprehensive ap-
proach is needed to help Bangladesh achieve its Sus-
tainable Development Goals (SDGs) of reducing urban
inequity and providing safe and affordable universal
health services.
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